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Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Heart Shaped

Valentine
Cake. $1.50
Calces weigh 2'i lbs. each.

Valentine Cakes, lb. 90c

Pattie Shelli, Dez. SOc & St
English Muffins, Dez. 25c

Phene Spruce ''.')

18th & Chestnut Stt.
12th & Market Stt.
5600 Germaatewn Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

"I want tn said a visitor te
I Wdlll IU Philadelphia the
1)6 SIHB ether day. "There
. . are some records
10 EO 10 I want to com- -

I nare'c" pee or our 's"
LcdlJ S terical Society,

and I've been told
I will be mere likely to find the
old reference books I need at
Leary's than anywhere else."

Old and recent, there are
mighty few books that' miss
the experience of resting
awhile at Leary's en their
travels through the world. But
they, seldom have a chance to
rest long somebody's always
looking for "just that very'
book!"

Remember, you don't have
te buy anything te be welcome
here you're welcome to come
in and visit among the books.
Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite l'est Office)
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Biff and full

Strictly Fresh

Eggs
Cai'len
of twelve50'

Sold only in our Stores
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She could
eat anything

without indigestion
or sleeplessness

Vex a time she had been troubled
with gas after her evening meaLThe
distress was most painful after eat-

ing potatoes or ether starchy feeds,
of which she was very fend.

Then she started taking two cakes
of Fleischmann's Yeast every night
between her evening meal and bed-

time. She poured about a half cup
of boiling het water ever the yeast
cakes, stirred them thoroughly,
added a little cold water and drank.

She found she could eat anything
and sleep splendidly afterward.

Thousands of men and women are
finding that Fleischmann's Yeast
corrects stomach and intestinal
troubles. It promotes the flew of
bila and pancreatic juice. Appetite
is always kept normal and you are
protected against indigestion-Ad- d

2 te 3 cakes of Fleischmann's
Yeast te your daily diet. Yeu will
find that your whole digestive sys--
tMtan greatly benentea. He mire it's
Fleischmann's Yeast the familiar

.tia-fa- ll package with the yellow
a, standing order witn

g.fWV rMeiscrirrjAnn-BYstaf-
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B1GEMA COST

SHOWN IN CAMDEN

Controller Says Broadway,Plan
Would Cost $8,000,000 Mere

Than Northern Approach

MASS-MEETIN- G IS CALLED

According te iiguies compiled by
Sydney 1'. MrCnrd. City Controller of
Camden, it would cost virtually 88,000,-00- 0

less te condemn the properties'
within the block;) bounded by I'enn.
Market. Sixth nud Seventh btrects ns
u rdnza for n bridge approach than it
would te widen Ureadwny from Fed-or-

'tren te Kuifihn nvenue. The
figures have beyn tvnt te Jeseph II.
reryth. chairman e the City l'lun-nii'- e

Cninmissien.
The f'optreller's figures were te hnvc

bei-i- i id ln-- t niijht at a mass-meet-tri- jj

i.i i'ii Itreaihvay Theatre, Cam-dr-

li'i ilie m"ctini wu called off
Hie theutrc was ten cold, due

te a breakdown of the heating plan'
It was announced that another incet-iit-

weuid be called at an early date.
The iv pert shows that the property

for the proposed northern pljza could
be condemned '..r while the
eet of acni;irlns eneuch property en
the east pule of Broadway te widen
the street twenty feel would be between
87,000,000 and $10,000,000. The coat
of the property tn be condemned in the
original plan presented bv the City
Planninc Commlsi'ien for the widening
of Seventh .treci from l'cnn t" Federal
street. Hadden avenue te the City Hall
and Sixth ctreet as far south us Itcnen
street has been estimated at ."JT.'O.OIW.

That estimate, it wns t.lated. does net
include the ce.t jif the .properly in the
path of the proposed amendment te the
plan for the widening of Sixth street
from l'cnn street te Arch -- trcet.

Anether step toward the building of
the Delaware Klver llridge en the Cam-
den side of the river was taken yester-
day when Sheriff Hatch and Under-Sherif- f

llewett served summonses in
laud condemnation proceeding en the
MungPi' & Mcntiett Lumber Company,
Haird Lumber Company, the Stockham
estate and ethers--. The notice en the
writs instructs property owners te tile
within twenty days an answer setting
forth the nature of their claims. The
notice aKe advises that the lands in
question "have been acquired by the
Delaware Klver Joint Uridge

CRAZED MAN SHOOTS 14

Kills Three Persons, Wounds Ten
and Ends Own Life In Swiss Town

i Geneva, Feb. S. An automatic pis-

tol in each hand. Uattista 1'cstulncci.
suddenly crazed, terrorized the pie- -'

luresnue Swis town of liellinze'na.
near Lake Magjiere. Monday, killing
three persons, wounding ten ether.s and
then committing suicide.

He started at the railroad station,
where he held up a crowd waiting for

j a train, shoetinu and killlinr the two
brothers lirenzlnl and wounding u third
traveler. lie then rushed through the
streets, sheeting pedestrians en sight.

, Eijjht of his (ihetn took effect and one
of his victims later died. He then cn- -'

tered a restaurant, where he idiot and
, wounded twu women, but lest one of
,; his automatics'.
i Feiling an attempt te capture him
in the eating heusv, he eluded the pur-
suit of n pese armed with rirle.s for
several hours, while the townspeople
remained barricaded in their homes
until lie wa found dead, victim t' one

f his remaining bullet.-.- . y

JUDGEDEFIES COURT

Garman Threatens Legal Action te
Prevent Appointment of Trustees

Wilkes-Ilarre- . Pa., Feb. S. Judge
Jehn M .iar:uan threatens te take legal

i. 'cent the appointment of
Dr. fharle H. Miner. Dr. W. ,.
Lathrop. V. Of Washburn. A. '.
Campbell itd Mrs. fiertrudc V'lli.iui-sei- i

as. a Heard of Trustees for tin pre- -

I !' I ,iew county tuberculosis bus.
plin!. Unrinan alleges the beard
was illegally named by ll. A. 1 ulP'r.
President Jidge of the county, and
deilajes ll,1 'uw demands n meeting of
roe , urt H I'ii in- - .Hid tlift seh a
M s.ng f !. nel held. Of the com'
or,i' of I'.ppeiutiner.t I"' says' "I

'."iv .'mm tl'at the paper is "alie u

its siuteii.fiits t'n it tiiey were appi.i.tei
b tin- iinirl en bane."

.1 ii'.g,' li lift says lie directed 1 '""el
te eacb .Iielge. asking their approval
or rejection el-

-
I he names lie suggested

All answered but Judge liarman, an i

ufii" a week's delay Judge Fuller mai
the auiieuiieement of the nppeintmen'- -

OSBORNE IS VICTOR IN SUIT

Weman Leses S35.000 Alienation
Case Against Prison Reformer
Concord. X. II.. Feb. T. A veru. t

in favor ( Tlieiu.i- - M"tt
prjiun referne r. :igainsl "horn Ms.
Julia Mitllane lliiffy brought suit f .r
.'!.", "Oe for ul. of the afteeu..!,-- ,

el' her tenner li'isband, William .1

Duffy, was r turned by a jury here la
night.

Mr. Duffy charged that it w..

'. rough 0burn's .nfbienee that Duffy
ought and eblaimd an annulmenr if

his mtirralge en the grounds of in
In the nuirnage license. lJutTv

v suhseijurntly married H . 'i
. ..s a n.ember of the guard a'

in- Portsmouth Naval Prison uie-'- t

i isberne w .is commandant there.

AFRICAN JjmKE CALMER

Demand for Proclamation of
lie Seems Dying Down

Londen, 1", b. -- Dispatches from
Seuth Africa yesti'ruuy f'pert tile

calming down "f tie miiu tri'r
situation, at least, m se far as It hud re.
suited in demands for the proclamation
of a republic. A Johannesburg me- -

sage says another muss-meetin- g held
there Monday developed a reversal ff
feeling ngiiinst the resolution passed bj
Sunday's- meeting favoring u republic.

Mean wnile, however, u conference
held between Government and miners'
representative tit Pretoria, te talk
ever a possible settlement of the mine
strike, failed of uny definite accom-
plishment.

County Empleye Held as Ferger
Pettsvllle, I'a.. Feb. S. Jehn L.

Martin, it ceuntj cmplew, was
yesterday at the County insane

i Asylum, at Schuylkill Haven, mi a
i forgery charge, made by the pollen of

Klyriu, O. Martin was traced by let-'te-

he wrote te his former home. He
was committed te the county jull te

,uu-al-
t extradition.

Fire Sweeps Bleck In Alaska
Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 7 Fire

that originated in the Keyiil Cafe at !)
o'clock Oils' morning had at neon swent
the block between D and 1. streets ami
destroyed eight buildings. Seldieru
sUtleneu here rmclBted. llremen In light
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W.W. &H. H. Knell, 1935 Market St.
KnlnhlUbtd

February Sale of Fine Living-Roe- m Tables
Everv TMe en our ftBlftflnnr. rnf n fw. ( altaAl.ilal.. nt nw dalf!

Ne dropped or "clots out" pattern. Made bv the belt manufacturer vrh
peclallte In Library

punk Mahogany
Table. We have them from veneered tool

ueauiuui example el Chippendale Davenport.
te

Table, OS Inche lone 24 Inche wide, $123) heavy elld Mahogany.

e
solid

Leuis XIV Table, C8 Inches long, 24 Inches wide, $94) heavy solid Mahogany?
And we have Solid Mahogany Tep Tables, h sixes, $37, $44, $52, $89,

$60 and $74. Others, $21.50, $24, $27 and $32.
Console Tables, Solid Mahogany, $45 and $50. Others, $19.50 te $39.

All Period designs and elegant variety) every one a gem.
Loek ever the best you can And, thin see our llr,;. We feel sure we can

please you and save you money.

Cnrefnl, Prompt Moter Cur DelWrrjr Wltliln KeiKennlilr Distune

SAVE THE PARK
Don't make a mistake which will take
Fifty Years te rectify. Lecate the
Sesqui-Centenni- al Exposition in Seuth
Philadelphia where it rightly belongs.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA SESQUI-CENTENNI- AL

COMMITTEE

Men wlie feveni selection by excellence
rather than expense prefer

Dedd's
twelfth belexv Chestnut

Philadelphids Igadine Hatters
IDhere distinctive
and exclusive styles
in hats for men orig-
inate and set the
fashions for correct
head wear.

F1

ifNefliiiiP'H
m Oil Veur Victrela Ippl fflSl

11 IMMEDIATE HHIII DELIVERY MSt&EmV
iWa Simply pay for your first selection

V fm of Records and enjoy the instru- - HsBlS5rf ,-

'&h meni ynur choice in your home lilil9BBr 1 nv !'

J a without paying- - a single cent until KMl'Bi 4 M f

im Take your choice of any style iS!WH '-- I
i

ttm Victrela in any finish mMMM I I'
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Sterling Silver
Candlesticks ,t

Tlicy arc substantially made of

sterling silver; height, 8 inches;
per pair $10.80.

Fer weddings, anni-

versaries or similar occa-

sions, you probably can net
cheese a mere acceptable

gift than a pair of candlesticks. Almest every
known style in our stock.

S. Kind & Sens 1110 chestnut st.
'DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWELEKS SILVEHSMITH8

C r 126f2i

HLHsai

M&B&&z5nm!aM

SrW?Pedithl

LiberftFPile,J70c
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Fer Thursday Meney-Savin-g News Real Importance

lets in most instances all), incomplete oddments,
but savings well Thursday and look around, whether
you purchase or net. Yeu will note changes improvements
NEW SPIRIT-I-N .AN STORE.

Fer Thursday, special let of $3.90
to $7.50 Blouses made of dimity and
Georgette, also some Hand --.Made
Waists, all at the one price of $2.75.

Skirts cf prunella and ether all-wo- ol

materials in several csmart styles; no
large sizes; special at $4.00 each.

New Heuse Dresses in plaid, check
and stripe ginghams; trimmed
pique, ricrac braid or organdie; special
at $3.00 and $5.00.

let cf misses' Winter and Spring
Coats and Suits, priced up
te $50.00, broken sizes marked for
clearance at $10.00 each.

Winter and Spring Coats, Capes and
Suits for misses; previously priced up te
$62.50; reduced for quick clearance te
$15.00 each. Net all sizes.

Plain and Fur-Trimm- ed Coats for
misses, previously priced up te $97.50;
Thursday at $25.00 each. Net all
sizes.

Women's new Spring Dresses, many
styles and materials, including Canten
crepe, tricetine, taffeta and de
chine in effective colors, values up te
$30.00, for $22.50.

Serge and Satine Bloemers for
or te be worn under

frocks; 6 te 20 years; previous prices,
$3.75 to $6.75; new $2.25 to .$2.75.

About 30 Bloemer Dresses for girls
of 6 te 10 years te be closed out at
$2.50 each; previously marked at
$4.25.

Gingham Dresses in 6 to 14
years; lovely styles, most of them
touch of hand special at
$1.95.

Girls' Smocks of gingham pongee
and crepe; 8 te 16 years; $12.00 value
Thursday for $5.25.

Girls' White French Dresses, also
pretty Gingham and Organdie Frecks;
broken sizes from 6 te 16 years; previ-
ous prices, $7.75 te $25.00; hew $4.50
and $7.50.

Peter Pan Jersey Dresses and Slip-e- n

Dresses, and without sleeves, ex-

cellent for school wear; reduced from
$15.00 te $7.50.

Women's Spring and Winter Coats;
a clearance let, but in geed assortment
of styles, colors and materials; new
marked at $10.00 and $15.00 each;
less than half the regular prices.

Women's Spring and Winter Coats
and Capes in tans, grays, Cepcn,
and black; marked for quick clearance
Thursday at $25.00 and $39.75 each.

Women's Panvelaine, Evera, Belivia
and Marvella Winter Coats, most of
them large fur cellars; formerly
priced up te $97.50; new $59.50.

Ninghai Pengca in natural shade;
suitable for waists, dresses, men's shirts,
draperies; 33 inches wide; special at
$1.15 a yard.

Satin-strip- e Jersey Silks, 32 inches
wide; $2.00 quality Thursday for $1.45
a yard.

Georgette Crepes in light and
colors, 40 inches wide; also Printed
Foulards in small patterns, 36 inches
wide, new $1.65 a yard; worth $2.00
and $2.25.

White Washable Broadcloth Silk, 32
inches wide; also White Washable Jer-
sey Silk, 36-inc- h width, new $1.85 a
yard; $2.25 and $2.50 qualities. '

Silks that were $3.00 te $4.50 at
$2.65 a yard; included arc 40-inc- h

40inch Satin, 40-inc- h Me-tee- rs,

40-inc- h Radium, 40-inc- h Crepe
de China,
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A Remarkable
iii Gloves

Special purchase of 840 pairs of
FINE FABRIC GLOVES for women,
one of the best known makes, te sell

85c Pair
Made of doe fabric and lined with

silk; in gray mode, ecru, beaver,
brown, white and black. Gloves
which been selling at $1.75 a
pair which we de net think you
can find in any, ether Philadelphia
store at anywhere near our price of

a pair.

Printed Radium Silks for dresses, 40
inches wide and a geed quality in pat-
terns of black, navy, brown and Copen
combined with white; $3.50 grade for
$2.95 a' yard.

Bamboo Cleth is a cotton suiting in
a tussah weave; it is 36 inches wide

' and comes in shades suitable for sports
clothes children's garments; 50c a
yard.

Exceptional Greup of
Misses' Dresses at

$22.50

In the newest spring fashions with
quaint basque waists and waist
lines when teff eta is used; in the soft
crepe weaves with a tendency 'te
straight lines, rc in the one sketched.

from $25.00 te $30.00,
some of them worth even mere.
(Second Floer)

Imported Swisses, 31 inch;
newest 'shades with small and medium
sized dots, $1.50 a yard.

Leng Cleth in 10-yar- d pieces; a de-
sirable 36-inc- h material fie.

and infants' clothes; $3.00 grade
for $2.50 apiece. i '

(

Woven Tissues in colored checks, 31
inch; 38 and. 45 inch Strined and
Checked Organdies; 36-inc- h Plain
Ratine; previous prices up te $1,35 a
yard; en tale, Thursday at 65c a yard.

L
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, file. Has flanged cove
weed l)ack anrT. --.I
binder beard ru .J
ends covered with grefeftj
glazed agate narjeiv kS
covered with tan leath-- ierette paper; leather null

""" n-- u tuoeea in.
held with Clasp" fngt'ener securely loeV-I'-

an rncc,

and

85c

and

low

""CHEAPER GRADE
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Our $7.75 dez.
Our Centaur File, 65c-$7.0-

0 dez.
Varieits'Other Sryleief Fdinbtvice.
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English All - Weel Hosiery for
women, both plain and ribbed; desir-

able medium weight; net heavy or
balky; small let te be closed out Thurs-
day at $1.95 a pair; previous prices,
$2.50 te $3.50. ,

Women's Silk Umbrellas in attract-
ive colors and showing many smart
handles; 500 of them Thursday special
at $4.75 each.

Women's Pure Silk Tuxedo Sweaters
in pink, black, brown and navy; net all
sizes in each color; well worth $25.00
te $35.00; en sale Thursday at $18.75:

.

Women's Imported Silk Knitted
Swiss Scarfs in navy, henna, orchid and
Copen, marked for quick clearance te
$3.65 each; about half the regular
prices.

Broken sizes in children's Merode,
Union Suits of wool and cotton or plain
cotton; high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length; regular prices, $2.50 to $3.50;
te be closed out at $1.25 and $1.50
each.

Odd let of children's Merode Vests
and Drawers; wool and cotton or plain
cotton; Thursday, 75c each; regular
prices, $1.00 te $1.75.

t

Small group of women's Genuine
Swiss Vests, wool and cotton or n;

regular prices, $1.85 te $3.00;
Thursday at $1.00 each.

Odds and ends of women's Hosiery,
comprising small lets of Silk, Silk and
Lisle, Cotten and Clocked White Lisle;
all perfect goods and formerly priced
at 75c te $1.50 a pair; to be closed out
at SOc a pair.

Women's first - quality All - Weel
aWTT. WIVvnillKO Ul A VVIIllUrUlI'lC. 1 . , -1 1 . tf4 j -
tecii-i- , Bpccseu inursuay at 91,13

A

jjaur.

Small lets of men's fine Silk Socks,
formerly priced from $1.25 te $3.50,
te be closed out at $1.00 a pair. Net
all sizes in each style.

Men's Lisle and Cotten Socks, regu-
larly priced at 75c to $1.00, new 35c
pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Small group of Derine Back-Lacin- g

Corsets, regularly .priced at $3.00 te
$5.00, new $1.00 a pair. Small, sizes
only.

Satin Bloemers of geed flesh-col- or

satin, .having ruffles tucked or trimmed
with ? Val4h.ce; formerly priced from
$3.00 te $4.85; Thursday at $2.25.

Women's Pajamas of pretty striped
materia, with little frog fastenings; all
sizes; reduced from $2.00 to $1.00.

Philippine Night Gowns of lovely
soft material and embroidered in many
attractive styles; all sizes;, previous
prices from $3.00 te $4.75, new $2.50
each.

Nev Hand Bags in beaded envelope
c!r. c; lovely colorings, in striped and
floral designs; special for Thursday at
$4.45.

New Metal' Ginlles add distinctive
touch tc'frte'drle-piec- c frock; different
colored links; special at SOc and 95c.

Small group-- of girls' Winter Coats,
fur trimmed and lined throughout;
formerly priced irem $45.00 te
$67.50; new $12.50, $17.50 and
$35.00. iNet.aH sizes.

Children's Weel Velour Skirts en de-

tachable white bodies; made of splendid
material In attractive pleats; 6 te T4
years; previous price, $10.50; new
$8.75.
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